
（第１回　午前）

城 西 大 学 附 属

城 西 中 学 校

2018（平成30）年度入学試験問題

英　語

《注　　意》

（1） 問題は １  ～ ３  まであります。

　　 １  はリスニング問題、２  と ３  は筆記問題です。

　　 リスニング問題は試験開始から15分となります。

（2） 解答はすべて解答用紙に書いてください。

（3） 受験番号、氏名を忘れずに書いてください。

（4） 解答用紙のみ回収します。

（試験時間：50 分）
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１  　Listening

A. Listen to the conversations and choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete 

the conversation.

 1.  ①　I need a small one.   ②　It looks good on you.

   ③　This is too big.   ④　I want a blue one.

 2.  ①　I’m going shopping. 	 ②　I can go after school.

   ③　I like to go shopping.  ④　I go to Ikebukuro.

 3.  ①　You’re welcome.   ②　I’m fine, thank you.

   ③　I think so, too.   ④　Have a nice day.

 4.  ①　No, thank you.   ②　All right. No problem.

   ③　That’s very kind of you.  ④　Do you have one ?

 5.  ①　I’m fine, thank you.  ②　I can’t do that.

   ③　I’d love to.    ④　I went there yesterday.

 6.  ①　It’s the next stop.   ②　It takes a few minutes.

   ③　I’ve been there once.  ④　You can walk there.

 7.  ①　I am using it.   ②　OK, I can call him.

   ③　Do you have a cell phone ? ④　I’ll call you later.

 8.  ①　I’d love to.    ②　No, I don’t.

   ③　You’re welcome.   ④　I have to go. 

 9.  ①　He’s not here now.   ②　I’m sorry.  I don’t know.

   ③　You are speaking now.  ④　Oh, I have the wrong number.

 10. ①　The other team did.  ②　It was exciting.

   ③　Yes, they did.   ④　We like soccer very much. 
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B. Listen to the conversation or short talk and choose the best answer from ①～

④ to answer the question.

 1.  ①　Just once.    ②　Next month.

   ③　Twice.    ④　Last year. 

 2.  ①　Her dog.    ②　Her cat.

   ③　Her bird.    ④　Her pets.

 3.  ①　Because she has a cold.  ②　Because Bill has to rest.

   ③　Because she is tired.  ④　Because she has a test. 

 4.  ①　At 8:00.    ②　At 6:50.

   ③　At 7:10.    ④　At 7:30. 

 5.  ①　It will be cloudy.   ②　It will be cold.

   ③　It will rain.    ④　It may snow.

C. Listen to the conversation and complete the graph. 

Classroom Cleaning

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Jim Ken A Tom B

C D Hiro E Tetsuji

　①　Tom　　　②　Ken　　　③　Hiro　　　④　Tetsuji　　　⑤　Jim
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２  　Vocabulary, Grammar, and Conversation

A. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the sentences.

 1. Alex watched TV in his room (　　　) his mother told him to go to bed. 

①　still      ②　if      ③　during   ④　until

 2. A : I (　　　) a ham and cheese sandwich and a soda for you, Takehiro. 

  B : Thank you. 

①　ordered      ②　wanted      ③　worked   ④　shared

 3. I will (　　　) many friends to my party on Saturday. 

①　ask      ②　invite      ③　tell   ④　throw

 4. There isn’t (　　　) time to eat dinner before the movie.  We can eat later.

①　whole      ②　certainly      ③　enough   ④　able

 5. A : Do you walk to school ?

  B : It’s too (　　　) from my house, so I take the train. 

①　near      ②　far      ③　high   ④　close

 6. A : Did you have (　　　) to watch that DVD I loaned you ?

  B : No, but I’ll watch it this week.

①　chance      ②　time      ③　class   ④　secret

 7. A : You haven’t eaten breakfast.  Do you want something ?

  B : Oh yes.  I’d like an egg, toast, and maybe (　　　) juice. 

①　many      ②　any      ③　an   ④　some
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 8. A : Let’s play tennis this afternoon, James. 

  B : Sorry, Jane.  I (　　　) a lot of things to do today. 

①　have      ②　have to      ③　am having   ④　has

 9. Mark’s father gets up the (　　　) in his family, because he works far from home. 

①　early      ②　earlier      ③　earliest   ④　soon

 10. A : Hello.  This is Ryo.  May I speak to Keiko please ? 

  B : I’m (　　　) you have the wrong number.

  A : Oh, I’m sorry. 

①　thankful ②　afraid      ③　scared   ④　impressed

B. Choose the best answer from ①～④ to complete the conversation.

 1.  Boy : Yuna, can you help me with my math homework ?

   Girl : Sorry, (　　　)  I’m not good at math.

①　don’t worry.         ②　I’m too busy. 

③　I can’t.           ④　but that’s your homework.  

 2.  Boy : Do you go to the park often, Rei ?

   Girl : Yes.  (　　　)

①　I never go there.         ②　I play there with my friends 

③　I can meet you there.          ④　I can ask my mother.  

 3.  Mother : What do you want for dinner tonight ? 

   Son : (　　　) 

①　Can we have steak ?         ②　I can’t make dinner tonight. 

③　You don’t want it.          ④　Yes, I want dinner tonight.  
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 4.  Man : Excuse me.  How do I get to the closest station ?

   Woman : (　　　) I don’t live around here.

①　There is a station.         ②　I really don’t know. 

③　The train is coming soon. ④　Turn right at that corner.  

 5.  Girl : My father tells me many things.  He’s a doctor. 

   Boy : That’s interesting !  (　　　)  

①　I can’t play today.         ②　I’m sorry to hear that. 

③　I didn’t know that.          ④　I’ll think about that later.  

 6.  Boy : What did you do in the summer ?

   Girl : (　　　)

   Boy : That’s nice. 

①　I’m going to Nagano.         ②　I went to the beach in Chiba. 

③　I go to see my grandmother. ④　I wanted to finish my homework.  

 7.  Boy : I’m sorry I’m late.  My train was late.

   Girl : (　　　)  There is still time before the game starts. 

①　No problem.         ②　I stopped too. 

③　That sounds exciting.          ④　The rate was very high.  

 8.  Mother : Lunch is ready, Shunsuke. 

   Son : (　　　)

①　Yes, it is.          ②　But are you ready ?

③　Me, too.           ④　I’m coming.  
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 9.  Boy : Hello.  This is Roger.  May I speak to Chie ?

   Woman : (　　　) please.

①　She’s not here,         ②　I know her,  

③　Just a moment,          ④　Say hello to her,  

 10. Woman : That music is too loud!  (　　　) Matt.

   Man : OK. 	 I’m sorry.

①　Turn off the music,         ②　Turn up the music,  

③　Get off the bus,          ④　Turn the car around,  

３  　Reading and Writing

A. Read the passage and answer the questions. 

John  : Excuse me.  (　１　)

Koji : Yes. 

John  : Is your name Koji ?

Koji : That’s my name.  (　２　)

John  : I don’t think so.  My name is John.  You came to my school in Canada last year.

Koji : Do you go to Central High School ?  I’m sorry.  We were so busy then.  I don’t 

remember everyone that I met.

John  : That’s OK.  I remember you.  You gave a speech in front of the school.

Koji : Could you understand my English ?  (　３　)  I even forgot some of it !

John  : Your English was good.  It’s not easy to speak in another language. 

Koji : So why are you at our school now ?

John  : I am in Japan with my Japanese class.  We will be in Japan for a month.  This 

week, we are in Tokyo doing a homestay with students at your school.  And next 

week we will go to Kyoto and Nara.

Koji : Wow !  You’re very busy !  Are you enjoying your trip ?
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John  : Yes.  It’s wonderful.  And everyone is very kind. 

Koji : That’s great.  By the way, who is your host brother ?

John  : Kobayashi Kazuya.  Do you know him ? 

Koji : Of course.  (　４　)  Are you staying at his house ?  Why didn’t he tell me ?

John  : I don’t know.  But maybe we can all do something together this weekend.

Koji : That’s a good idea.  Oh, are you busy on Saturday ?  My friends and I are going to 

do volunteer work and clean up the streets. 

John  : That’s a good idea.  I’ll talk to Yusuke.  

Koji : Maybe he knows about it.  He usually helps us clean. 

John  : OK.  (　５　)  

Koji : You too. 

 Ⅰ. Choose the best answer (①～⑩) to fill in the spaces (   1   )～(   5   ) in the conversation.  

You can use any answer only once. 

①　See you later. ②　I was very nervous. 

③　I don’t know. ④　You speak Japanese well.

⑤　I’m very excited.  ⑥　He’s my friend.

⑦　Do I know you ? ⑧　Is your name John ?  

⑨　Can I ask you a question ? ⑩　I’m very good at English.  

 Ⅱ. Answer the questions with short sentences. 

  1.  Where are John and Koji now ?

  2.  Does John study Japanese in Canada ?

  3.  What did Koji do at John’s school ?

  4.  Has John been to Nara ?

  5.  What is Tom probably going to do on Saturday ?
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